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l«ue girl the «Impie, toudbin* в tory of 
Jmu.' life and b&deatb 0» the or*.
.She did not address the mother, nor pre
tend to notice how interested she was.
Day after day, she came to read to 
Mattie, and always the cripple must 
have story or song supplemented by the 
story of tee cross. Miss A і ns lie was not 
surprised when Mattie's mother suddenly 
proposed one day: «Miss Ainslie, I 
wish you'd startup a mission Sunday 
school in this neighborhood.”

" I—oh, T can’t," was her involuntary
0Г""оЬ, ye., jroi could. There’, that ball 
over Papinrau's stable. When Mother Jan t
Gordon was bare, he used to let her have-------
the use of it. But when she died, the 
school ran down for lack of a leader.
Now you start it up."

Miss Ainslie dared 
She could not say yes. So 
thing.

“ Now, I’ll go to that Mr. Papineau,” 
she said to herself on the way out—for 
she could not rid herself of the 
“ and nek him for the room. If he says 
no, all right; it will mean that my duty 
does not intend to drag me to such in 

venient and distasteful lengths as a 
Sunday-school. But if be eays yes, why, 
then, I'm in for і If’

She went. Mr. Pspinesu smiled and 
said : “ Ood bless you, yes. The Sunday- 

Mother Gordon run down 
thg best thing fo

that ever happened ш this neighbor
hood. I don’t believe in religion—-that 
is, I don’t want it for myself, you, know ; 
but it is a good thing for your neighbors 
to have. And I say, take the room and 

better behaved set of young 
here. That's all the pay I

“ And I admire her taoN,” the other

Meanwhile Miss Albslie walked to the 
> door of her physician's office and as too- 

Mies filled him by insisting that he fo with 
her to Sbeafe street.

“ One of the worst streets, as for as 
sanitary conditions go, in this city. 
You'll catch something or other there, 
sure as fate," he grumbled. “Better send 
a dispensary doctoi 

« Yes, I’ve heard 
pentary doctors be
sarcastic reply. You would not let one 
prescribe for Sancbo, here." I.aura Ain- 
•Iie was well acquainted with Dr. Strong 
and knew too much of the réel good 
Of bis heart to have any fears of his gruff 
•P* ■■■■■■

“ Diphtheria, too. Pretty time of y 
for you to be laid up with that,” he went 
on. “ How'll you look staying 
from Saratoga and the mountai 
gust?"

“ As well as I shall feel, I hope," she 
answered. “ For I'm going to stay any
way. Is this Sbeafe street ? Dear me, 
bow dreadful! No wonder the children

“ It's a shame for any city to tole 
such a locality," said the doctor, with 
professional indignation. "Fourteen, did 
you say ? Here we are.”

They walked in at the open door and 
knocked at the tenement below. A boy 
of four or five summers opened it.

“ Can we come in ?" asked M 
lie, pleasantly. “ I've brought 
to see the baby."

The pinched face of the boy relapsed 
into a smile and be opened the door 
wider. “ Mother's sick, and Mattie's 
lame,” he said, "an’ my foot is so sore, 
too."

halfstarvod woman lay on a
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“A bee k door «йнкюаїр
While so many missionaries and minis- Ainslie to herself, laying down the paper 

ter} of the gospel are nngine out, in that had been sent her—a sample copy. 
Л**'1' «-™u(.l<.l,ly cirer tod .W.tb. ,,A btok-door "_tod .

£,Tg”‘!,. Ві’іГ.Дш, to the ■=<»» thoughtful expression Mtttod ileelf 
eight hundred millions of Christies* upon her features. * I could be th»L 
heath' n, I cannot repress the desire of Pye no talent for mounting a platform, 
my heart to add a few words, especially or reading papers upon the outlook 
to members of our churches who neither Central Africa or Borioboola-flba. 1 

pay for I be accomplishment of want to do some real good in the mission 
which Christ laid upon His die- field, but the idea of parading myself as 

ci filés, with such directness and stress, » reformer before folks isn't to my taste, 
just prior to taking Ilia seat at the right But I could be a back-door missionary— 
liana of God. that is, if the ash man and the soap-

This «ииш-ntous responsibility of be- grease man and the swill-carrier do not 
ing trustees to receive and dispense the bUgh me to scorn." 
aewa of Christ's .alration to those who « Soap grease, soap,” sounded a hearty 
have never heard them, who are dying voice under her sitting-room window, 
at the rate of fifty thousand per day, « Speaking of angels," laughed Miss 
often Staggers me and leads me to care- Ainslie, « here is my first opportunity." 
ful examination of myself, how 1 stand « Soap, ma'am 7 " called the man, 
before Ood and these lastmnlions. Hour- catching a sight of her between the cur- 
«eon says, in reply to the man who asked tains.-
lim If lb. lualbaa would b. saved with Now Мім АІП.ІІ» did not need map 
wul tb« go.).. *’'Tho чиміюп і*, wboiltof ou Uiwl particular day, but ,h. bandy 
yon wtlTbe saved Ifyou do not .rod it decided to be wise as a rorpent; and 
to then. In lb, lUhl of Ood • Word, „ ,h, hurried out to the kitchen door 
l. w* U.I. qur.uoo Ihiriy etatodf A per- ш,| began her miuioner, lebors by 
•OO oeee .’.me to », belored pu tor, negotiwtîng for 0 belMoton bore of eoap. 
H*r.D- D І'ге.ц * Nashua, -king bun „ Kin. .other, „.'Oh,,» .ugge.tod the 
if . Chmrian could bo Meed without be „.p.™,, men, as he counted out hie 
log bonfUed The rep , wu, " 1 don't Tnerctodde.
know bow men, of flod'ileotnmand. bo Beontilbl," responded MU. Aituiio. 
eon be—k -el get into heaven. ' ilow . We're bed eo much rain thot we know 
eboot the greet conmtueion toe leet bow to eppreoieto e Boo do, now."
.bon,, b ЯЛ w^IÏS"SXST’d

was written thst repentance and remis- for poor folks, ma’am "
of sins should be preached unto all - have you a family 7" inqui 

nations." Church member practically young lady,interested, in spite of herself, 
saye,^ I ban- no désire to bave any part 1„ this uncommonly ugly, ill dressed and 
10 „ , „ uninteresting person.

•Ye shall be witnesses unto Me. to «ТЬгел blesscl little ones," beans- 
lb# uUotui.,.t I'*,!, of I he earth." wero.1, "and the rein coming Into the
(burton,....... м,і "I docltoo to celler below, on.l tbo domp getting into
either go uiy.rlf Ol OMl.t other, who tbeir Ihroeu. It', pretty Lad, the bob, 
Will go. “ I’reach the gospel to the WM |Mt night." 
whole creation."' Church member save: u (jj, » •• murmu 
“It la netoii,» to me." " Make dUoiplee Of .,m,»tb,. •• !. it eer, tick 7'' 
of ell tbo net,on., Uiureh member aay., . •• fcroup, it wm, me'.m , but tbo 
".No use, too men, lire., end too much ,,,, diplhery 
mon», .pcnl already.” "This giupel Me trie. Mettle U e cripple, you 
.hell be preached in nil the world », e Fell down eteira when .he n fo, 

ees to all nations. ( hurch member 0|d sjn't talked 
says, ”1 have no faith in it." she's the blessedes

But Christ also says, “if ye love me, “poor thin 
ye will keen my commandments." (he mln 
Where is the love in a lifelong breaking gotten 
of these commands 7 Is not this, then, efie had 
a test to discover the fact that there bound to sav 
really exists no union and symjiatby with think of the 
Christ? Arbnn and all his house were ftllf Soep gr< 
destroyed for one sin. Ananias and had bis bu 
Sapphire died for one sin. The church
at Ki.bwauH were commended for nuto, children-oommou little wretebee, pro- 
good qualité ., but fo. one e.n tbe tui bobl,, but beautiful to him.becou.a Лет 
dle.tick we. remored, end for age. the „«re hi. And before .he came out of 
].Uco has brei, in total rum, without . her reverir, tbe cry rounded egwin down 
•“Ли.,"ЬГЬ,ІГ “ Tbe rmce ofthe Son the .treat-" Sowp grrw.e, row,, T " 
of Ood .till I. lic.r.l, * All the churchre MU. A idle turn-i and walked back 
•hall know that I am He which .earchetb to the aitting room diegu.tod. « A pretty 
the rein, end hearts. Doe. t not fol mireionary I would make, wouldn't I ? 
low that man, profotoing Cbnatiana In Neeer once thought whether be IwlUred 
our churche., who tliu. Ignore U.U i<wi- in, Ood or not. Nerer offered him » 
ti,w and plain command of Cbrnl, wtU traot, or a Bible. Tract. I Bible» 1 Why, 
be found among the number at “that with those .ick children in hie-home, I 
da, - who to.il toy, “ toed Lord, lure .bould be offering bint orange., t»af tea, 
we not done many wonderful work., rod ,„J j»Uy I And I let him go without 
uroptoied in I by nunoT" and .hell ,i,mg him an, thing for the bab,, or 
bear tbe fearful word, •• Depart. For 1 ereo for the little cripple. What waa 1 
waa an hungered, tlurat,, » étranger, thinking of? Anil he won't be around 

nppall.ng rod naked, aiek, and in priron, tod ,e did hero again for a week or two, ood tbo
'll, A great tire not minuter unto me." children ma, all die before that time.”
Ul I lly. It sweeps May the pastors ami qjminters of our " Soap grease, soap 1 " The echo fioal • 

it. It beloved Zion not fail to lay this moment- ed faintly back from the receding du 
>rings oils obligation on tbe churches with all tance.

dimeter. This mon. ter. Nero, iu solemn issues, until tens of thousands “And I might have done something
inet. a.1 M giving order, to put it out, en of men and women, and millions of that would have cheered them so much,*
jo, sit Seeled on some tower, at a safe money shall be consecrated in obedience ,he thought, regretfully, as she paced 
distance, he plays 'and .mgs about the to tb<- command of our risen Lord.— excitedly out into the hall and back.

TpUTk МШ I,aeUt U Watchman- I’ll do it,” she said to herself a moment
naaSbsnS'sS —

Tlier. .. .mb', wh.rlw.ml of “I Oily Wait Yen.'' , .un-l.wle from the Trn.r, tod U.rl
T," „Zltol.'î Nearly four yrnue ego I w„ going to ^ce^ere to.'Tri W into i^ore"*. 

turn Suspicion from himself. N'eri he- *!>e,,d the day in a large city. Before шиге raiLwakine .teaiiilr on t^warrl. tH* 
Gunk, huuaelf of the t hnstian. He .le^ starting I said to my dear invalid sister, him

w№ th6
SaSSs JE=51 ws£5t‘si-“ — ssreMVsrs:

Дкг;с.йвяеа: JUKzgxtgz-*' sEltlctSàSs
kïtïsî ÏSSSk

'lamp, .limy, chilly .teochful. Now he- often, since her bright entrance within ^ -Suh Mi« A bf.Ue JLÎÏüLî
be. no friwml. about bun, tore one only/ U» l-eeriy gnte., lure her touching toe nùblfo ThoreuoM^1^ itoul™
of"!L,'-',,br“é ïf: —IT" lnV'1’8 ‘°°t ГМиГГЄ'1 IO m? further into tbecon^tionof'hU femily

to bo •« tbr let idtotitled'with w«ll. ileto friend, U not tl.U too whet rorild ь’е^їпТїьеГода'і1* look'utxm 
Wt the ruk of life. Homo. * <!»«• Hwriour to you7 Do you him « .’,“„r^,£tUe 5 to. lT.r 

Uk* Phygellus and IJermogrne. and not want sometimes to offer prayers, , iiei3S?55i?StaJit iwZiï
Iken. have distinctly forsaken him. »**"» almsgiving, deeds of kindness, л* ouihttoîblftnïhhfîÆSJhS

»ЛТ!С*!В,ІЗ?,,Л Й55. F ™ ‘Hr •£
Ш. „0,0.,—. dree,tod иш. chien';Ггі7кГЇЇ: ТІ-
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гіг”- 5Ц*-г e
ЬГе, enm.stnes. of .ervtce, fervent prey- Х/ write a be

heart. He says to each of us, as my Ainslie, at my
гей..,, .u«r„id .о „шу,™/.

children. You don’t think they’ll be too 
sick to mind th

*■ I dunno, ma’am," was the answer,
“ The baby is pretty sick when he can't 
say ‘goo-goo ’ to me when I ge 
dinner; and this noon he didn’t open his 
eyes or 'pear to sense much."

“ Where did you say you lived ? " she 
asxeti, suddenly.

“ I don't remember as I said," was the 
answer. •• But it's down on Sbeafe street, 
number fourteen basement.”

" Well, 1 must go back now.” said bis 
new friend. " Be sure to call to-night 
for the bundle."

“1 >b, you may be sure I will," was the 
man’s reply. And a moment after the 
ery rang out again. « Soap-grease, soap" 
—while Miss Ainslie was bowing in oon- 
■ternation to two of the handsomest 
young men in town, whom she met 
on taming away from her new acquaint-

?
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Midif lie
HALIFAX, N. a
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Lesue le this |ean *' f have fought • 
gm4 fl^t, 1 have finished my course, I 
hase heft the fiartk. Henceforth there 
fo foMn,. for

" If eer there 
, and entid, s|-| erectly, the

Conducted on utrtoUyT 
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of
triumph, it talk about die- 
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M- we. quite tree In carry 
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Ike Cki. fr of the Jews 
-week <T.riatti> them. He

&
iss Ains-

X:si school thatply his
ten M Le Inted tie ему were hi» t-md., 
he eewld write to the Phih|.|riane, “ But

r the children HOTEL OTTAWA,
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SAINT JOHN, N. B.
K. COBMAN, Proprtotor.

Terms: $t.« per day. SV This Hotel le 
conducted oa stnetiy Temperance prlnelptee. 
E\-ery attention paid to Quests' comfort

ye sbowld understand, brethren, 
• tfongs wtuek happened unto 
laUrn out rather onto the fur 
ef the gospel : eo that my bonds 
a* Msdtwst (a all the |niece, 
other place* ; end many of the 
m the Lord, easing confident 

to

I “The
peciallytime the

pallet of straw." Tbe cripple wm id a 
rud<‘ chair thot her father uad contrive<l 
and made for her by odd jobs, rainy 
afternoons or evenings. The baby lay 
beside і ta mother, moaning, with closed 
eyes. Dr. Strong's personality changed 
in on instant. He took the baby up in 
his arms, tenderly as a woman, and felt 
its pulse, soothing and quieting it by 
force of hie own magnetism. The mother 
•eemed quite an intelligent woman, and 
soon learned bow to give it medicine 
and to care for it better than she had 

e. Tho five-ycarold's throat was ex- 
ned and gargled, and Mattie wm 

given her proper me 
tber came in 1er her
Afterwards Dr .Strong announced to I Aura 
Ainslie that “ that woman might easily 
be made a well woman if the dispensary 
doctor were any good." He did not 
mention bis secret determination to 
attend her himself, without hope of pay. 
When, after an hour, they left, the five- 
yeai old cried for the pretty lady, and 
Mattie's patient brown сум followed her 
wistfully out of the door.

“ і ,'ome again to-morrow," she said, so 
plaintively that Miss Ainslie promised 
her on the spot. And that night, when 
father came home, not only the 
children were made happy by books 
playthings, but the mother's heart as 
well, by the jellies, the fruit, and the 
good plain food, tbe clotldnv, and the 

у little things that only another 
woman's knowledge of their needs could

" And the best

ones round 
want."

And so Miss Ainslie 
own expression, “ in for it."

The next Sunday, she began with 
eleven scholars. The next she had 
seventeen, and the next twenty-six. 
Since then the school has been growing 
steadily, and Iim had a wonderful influ 
ence for good throughout that 
Mise Ainalie, forgetful of her reaolve 
never to “ mount a platform," stands 
up before them every Sunday afternoon, 
and talks simple, earnest, practical reli
gion to them, such as they can carry 
home and put into practice. So many 

people drifted in, from time to 
time, that she had to establish a weekly 
prayei -neeting for them, in Fapineau’s 
half—conducted by herself, except on 
stormy evenings, when our friend, the 
snap-grease uian, leads the meeting 

“Miss Ainslief" he said, not long ago 
when somebody asked him about her 
“ Why, she don't call herself a mission 
ary. Hut she makes me think of tbe 
verse, * When I wm an hungered ye gave 

» to eat, and when 1 wm athirst ye 
ve me drink. When I wm aiek ye 

Why, when

HS I Sr**
esfom .И 1

wm, to use herby му Leeds, aie muck YARMOUTH HOTEL,
MAIN STREET,

without fear." 
a heart is set on moneyJnirz:

wild, wMtons lummy piaee. ; end there 
Money begme to flow ш on him, and he 
моє the desires of bis heart getting 
art nail eel, and he writes beck to his 
fttenda, “The piers is rough, but I am 
yeti mg what 1 wanted.' lie is not dee 
pendent, you see; hi- is joyful, lie ran 
stand the hardn. tfo-cauM lie is getting 
that en which kte heart is art

Bfoitfol Paul wrote out of hie 
fiat imprisonment ilia heart was set 
on telling God's gospel, and Ina place as 
і-гшии-г gat* him tur beet possible pul- 
pit. Even w <"ft-eei'e court the word waa 
ytlmg told. Yen can bear glad notes 
striking all through tbe Kniatte to the 
Philippian* which dates from this im-

"тСті
ment. Peed was quite 
liberty would open 
be bed finished duty at I 
go ranging foith on h

himself to on# of tbe rode,
Yabmoüth, N. 8.

nrsd Miss Ainslie, full 
Ick?"

tberVs

W. H. R DAHLGRKN,
PkOnurrOB.

And (OXFORD HZOTTSR31
TRURO.

a step since ; but 
Л, patientest child." 

ga," said Мім Ainslie, aa 
і turned to go. She bad for 
in her sudden sympathy, that 
oome out there as a missionary 

e his soul. Bhe could only 
intensely human side of hu 
Crease man though he waa, 

rdene, his trials, and his 
And how he loved his

A TEMPERANCE HOTEL.
A. N. COX, Proprietor,

edicine. Then the mo- 
share of attention.
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NOBLE CRANDALL, 
Ouetoin Tailor,

Bore's Building, Gerrish Street,
WINDSOR, N. в..

A lew doors above Dost Offloe.
All orders promptly attended to. jaa і

LEATHER, HIDES, OIL, &c.
WILLI AM FETEKff, 

Dafoe* In Rfoee, Leather, Oefi ul 
Finishing Olio. Ouvriers’ Tofoe 

and Findings.
Mamrfaotnrnr ef Oil Tanned Lee# and 

karrngan Lee fiver.
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Isorrows to bear
-aider, in this first iinpriaon- 

sure the gates of 
far him ; that, after 

Home, he could 
ligh service 
Toe re were

ys at lew then, as there are now. 
But at last the law's delays were done. 
Ilm Inal was bad. It was seen that he 
had offend.-d against no Roman law. He 

set free,—a glad man in teat on - his 
and with chances opening on

, four or fir* years later,every
thing bad changed. Nero was on the 
throne, lie Lad been growing from bad 

He bad sunk into aby 
IU luul risen into 

aipuefc heights <>t crue 
bimi out in the сарі

Egave me drink
comforted me,' and so on. Why. i 
ye come to think of H, she's at the bot
tom of all the reforms down hern foi

sort of t-ackdoor mimlenaries that___
eity needs."—Interior.

я li
elsewhere. And it was so.

sick
he reforms down here for five 

And I tell ye. it’a them 
loor mimionarie* that this K

h0» Aiolher Erroné.Hut J. MoO. SNOW.Of it WM," said th* 
i, as his poor wife wiped 

tears, “ sba wa'nt one of your 
kind. She didn't offer m*

minuter Who is notI on l Baptist 
too grave and dignified to afooy a good 
joke, even when it І» on him»slL*arvaUs
a ludicrous Incident of hie early life. Muonpreaching

tracts when my children were hungry ; 
she didn't ask me to sign any temper 
ence pledge ; she didn't fire religion at 
me like so much buckshot, hhe gave 
us what we needed. Ef there is a Lord 
an’ he wm in this city, I’m thinking he'd 
do that way.”

As time rolled on, Miss Ainslie found 
bervelf more and more interested in tbe 

No. 14 Sbeafe street.

— GENERAL — utof
Fire, Life and Accident

IN8UBANCE AGENCY.
&after being settled over a new ooogrega 

tion, he one day received a note мктд 
him to be at home that evening at eight 
o'clock. The writer added that h* wm 
intending to be married at that hour, 
and would . all at the personage with Ins
bride.

It wm but a few minutes before 
o'clock, when the door bell rang, an 
moment later, the servant announced 
that a young couple awaited the minister 
in the parlor.

Going down into tbe parlor, 
panied ov hie wife, the pMtor found a 
neatly dressed, intellimnt appearing 
young man and a bright looking young 
woman, who rose to receive him.

“ I am Mr. Homer,-' skid the young 
man, “and this is Мім Croat."

Having another engagement for the 
evening, the minister paid, immediately, 
“ I received your note this morning, and 
we will proceed with the ceremony at 
once. Please join your right bands."

In great bewilderment which the min
ister mistook for natural embarrassment, 
the young couple timidly clasped hands 
and the ceremony wm about to begin 
when the young man said :

Wly, the marriage ceremony, of

“ Ооч>Ь I” shrieked the young lady, 
withdrawing her hand, and covering her 

would face with » handkerchief.
“ I don’t understand this 

the young man, sharply, 
here simply as a coin mi 
Young People's Society 
church to ask you and 
present at a public entertainment we are 
about to give, and—”

It was now the minis 
“ Очм>-Ь," and he said і 
isbment at tbe very 
maid ushered in the young coup 
had "matrimonial intention».”

The mistake evidently started the first 
young couple into new Ііпм of thdught, 
for, a year later, their own pastor being 
ill, they called upon the Baptist рміог, 
and did not protest that be wm going too 
far when he again asked them to join 
hands.— Youth's Companion.

Maim Srsarrthrough aa enormous |*>rtmn of il 
It b hMONCTON. N. B. Jan I

.4BOOK» AND STATIONERY.
W. »*. МІ ННАY,

Mai» Ht., Mохото*, N. В.
■ebool Books and School BUUooery.

Bi bias,Н/mu Books. Sunday School Books^c 
Orders by as all promptly attended to.

occupants of No 
did not take her

She
her usual summer outing, 

some not altogether unexplain- 
iknoe, she did take diphtheria, and 

Htrong grumbled more than ever, as 
ittendeu her. At the same time he 

let fall sundry remarks, which let her 
know that the children of the soap- 
grease man wore no longer ill, and that 
the mother wm surely, though slowly, 
improving. One day, while she was yet 
convalescent, a most remarkable looking 
letter came to her, addressed in a 
cramped child's hand. It read as fol-

І ІМ
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My deer Miss Anesly 
rather told me Y 

am afrade you got tbe dipthery і 
bouse. Dr. Strong has promised T 
you. I thank you For

ou w»» віск and I
Shoe

the Bootiful 
you send. But 

pilgrims progress, altho 
In it i dont understand.

Man. wan’t he?

Also,
papers and Magazines 
most For the pilgrims

ceremony is it?'* 8»!

there is lots
Christian wm a queer Man, wan’t hel 
but і guess be ment to be pretty Good 
When you get well, і wish you

opd explane pilgrim's progress to 
me, and allso, tell me more about who 
Jesus is than 1 can find out from these 
pa|iers. They call him Dear Jesus, but 
don’t tell enouf. From your truly,

J. CHAMBERLAIN A BON,
Undertaker»,

Ware room, Offloe and Residence :
146 Mill Strut, Portland, N. B.
Ptr Orders from the country will receive 

special attention. Satisfaction guaranteed. 
Telephone Communication night or day.

FI
at‘all,” said 
“We came 

nittee from t 
of the Method 
your wife to

the 161 В
OrIS!

behard JW" (
He w |*anikws, too, and needing 

Very pathetically this apnean 
be writes to Timothy to 

heeleti himself to him, and to be sure to 
bring the cloak left at Тгоад, and the 
book* and parehairnt*. In that chilly 
prison the aged apostle has not sufficient 
covering He wants bis travelling-cloak 

and parchments 
that be may a little solar.- himselfewith

Yet, eat of each circumstances, the 
grandest реал of victory ever sung,— 
the suUtmest certainty and

of success. No weak liewailings ; 
it.Uint lbs. toe worU Ьм gone 
him. Another says: “ The ebar- 
ie of waning life is disenchant- 

of insufferable weariness ; 
• »*•■* of inevitable disappointment. 
We trace it in Elÿah and John tbe Bap 
test ; we trace it in Marcus Aurelius : we 
trace it tn Francis of Asaisi, we trace it 
ш Roger Bacon s we trace it in 
All is vain. We have

, have enough 
e loved books “ Poor Mattie," said Laura 

“ Can it be she doesn't know wh 
Christ is ?"

It waa some weeks before she wm able 
to go to Sbeafe street ; and, once there, 
she found that her proteges had gone to 
lighter and more healtnful quarters, a 
couple of streets farther uptown.
“Your doctor did it,” said the woman, 

when Miss Ainslie wm once inside the 
door. “ He’s done woe dere for me, with 
no prospect of pay ; and he insisted that 
if we wanted to keep well we must move 
out of Sbeafe street. Rent ain't really 
any more up here either, and it is more 
like livin’ to be away from that dreadful 
air aad damn. And Mattie, too. What 
do you think, miss ? Your doctor 
had her examined up to the hospital and 
takes her away twioe a week for treat
ment. They say there is a chance for 
her, too, to get up and around and be 
comfortable, in spite of her lameness."

“ Oh, I’m so glad," piped up Mattie 
from her chair. “It wouldn't any of it 
hare been if you hadn’t hunted ua out, 
Мім Ainslie, when we were all so sick. 
You are so good.”

“ It wasn't I, Mattie," answered Miss 
Ainslie, softly. “ It wm the dear Jesus

Ainslie, 01in that request J AMES CURRIE,
Amherst, Horn Beotia,
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iter’s turn to say 
tlngebuine as ton- 
moment that the
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?” J. F. BSTABROOK Sc SON.— It has been said that ministers do
understand hum 

now should they ? 
like other people. They 
boys—never played ehinney, nor ate 
green appl.-s, nor stoned the birds, nor 
got flogged. The first that is known of 
ministers is that they live in theological 

They come into existence 
by a fortuitous concatenation of atoms, 
full grown, and never learn anything of 
human nature except what they find in 
the tb.-ological professors. And when 
they get through it is the same. They 
do not even know enough about human 
nature to foil in love with the girls. 
Nobody ever beard of a young theologue 
having a sweetheart. If a pretty girl 
should lay her hand confidingly in one 
of theirs, and lift her drooping eyelashes 
and glance in his free, he would run. 
And then, when they enter the regular 
work, they never come in contact with 
pugnacious deacons, or stingy members, 
or religious cranks ; never have to beg 
money to build churches ; never have to 
harmonise difficulties or settle quarrels, 
or listen to oompfrint, or give consola
tion or reproof. They do not know any
thing about human naturel Of course 
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conscious t home to

Dollars, which 
thrown away by 
mod Lein 

hse inexpenai

otherwise be 
_ to ineffectual 

es, are saved by purchasing that 
laive specific for bodily pain and 

remedy for affections of the throat, 
lungs, stomach, liver and bowels, Dr. 
Thomas' KeUetrir Oti, which does not 
deteriorate, and is thorough and pure.

T1і » J. T. КеТАВЖООЖ. WM. O. Esta brook

seminaries IL. Xj.
WtTMItlH » <swsi.ee T

lived, humanly
«prakmx, te little or no purpose, 
are not better than our fathers » (Elijah). 
'Art thou ha that should come, or do we 
foah foraufohirT ’ (John the Bap tut). 
'J «ЬмИ die, and people will say. We are

Watches, docks, Jewelry, ЗПтепгжг» 
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‘We AArt Bllh Resile Work.■lato »■
Ladies who are interested in this beau 

tiful work should sand for a eoi-r of our 
sixty four раже Book entitled J Hint* on 
Art Needle Work." just published, hand 
somely and profisefoy illustrated 
patterns of many new and beautiful arti
cles, also stitches for the mw decorative 
work with our Art Wash Silks now so 
popular for ham* fheey work. It also 

a table of shading for Rowers 
fords, and much interaratfoo vfoo 
and tnalnsotive far time who have 
,U for silk Embroidery Work- Непі 

free by mail ee receipt of six cents in 
, and oer loads wo m meek stamps Balding, Paul A Co., Milk Manu 
through the tdndnsM of rfoh freturors, Montreal.
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Aurelius) ‘ My order is more 
OM.menage ' (Francis of Assisi.)

ara not worth the trouble I have S]of whom you read, who put it into my 
heart) and, for onoe, I stopped to listen/' 

“ Tell me more about him, " said 
U.HI. *< Mother did you know about 
Jams ? Why didn't you teU mo 

“ Mattie, your father aad 1 ha

JAMES 8. MAY & SON,
MERCHANT MORS, %

ltotoriU. M%MwfS krw.

ОТ .TOEC2ST, 3ST. B.

“ What on earth is that fastidious Мім 
Ainslie talking to that rapscallion for?" 
one^of them had said, as they approaob-

“ 1 don't know," answered the other. 
“ But I do know this—that shs is th*

have
‘We

» M ws find them, and 
_ their nature' (Luther)."

ангзаиггійй ven t had 7Жmuch time or thonght for such things," 
only girl In her set who would have the said the mother, furtively wiping lor 
moral courage to speak to a soapgresse eyes ; “ but since the world fo ee much 
gatherer on the street. I admire her for brighter 
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